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STERLING ADVOCAT
AWEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL INTEREST WITH ITS OWN PEOPLE

SlSMSlpMMgMMM
We arevLoaded down on

Books
CUT PRICES

go

500 12 mo Books good titles 150

00 12 mo Books good titles 25c -

500 8 mo Books good titles 25c
Miss Alcotts Works at 99c

Full line of al kinds of Christmas Books
cut prices

W S Lloyd
9 Maysville St

Mr Sterling Ky

3 Feel s
1 Badly
To day

2 We ask this repeatedly because serious Z
2 diseases follow trlfllnc ailments 5

Browns

IT
5 DvepepsiA

NtURALQI
g CONSTIPATION

Malaria

sale by R O
Kennedy ana J

tzv

IN

at

often
If you are weak and Z

generally exhausted Z
nervous have no 5
appetite and cant 5
work begin at once 2taking the most re- - u
liable strengthening amedicine which is Z
Browns Iron Bitters
Benefit comes from m
the very first dose a

CURES M
KIDNEY AND LlVCR
troudlcsImpure Blood 9
NCRVOUS AILMENTS

H WoMcnn Complaints w
Get only the genuine It has crossed red 2

lines on the wrapper g
2 GROWN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE MD g
aBHsaiReieiieiseita
For Llovd W

Tipion
8 Lloyd Thos

Swallowing Dirt- -

The humorist Bob Bunlottc gives
this recipe for swallowing dirt

My homeless friond with tho chro-

matic
¬

riOBe while you aro stirring up
the sugar in a ton coat glass of gin
let me givo you a fact to wash down
with it You may say you have long-

ed
¬

for years for tho froo independent
life of a farmer but you havo never
been able to get money enough to buy
a farm But thoro is whoro you are
mistaken For soino years you have
been drinking a good impioved larni
at tho rate ot ono hundred square foot
ata gulp If you doubt this state ¬

ment figure it out for yoursolf An
acty of land contaius 43500 feet esti ¬

mating for convenience tho laud at
43 f0 an acre you will seo that it

brings tho land to just one mill per
squaro foot Now pour down tho
fiory dose and imagine pou aro ewal- -

lowingfa strawberry patch Call In

ilvo of your friends and havo them
help you yulp down that 500 foot
gardon Get on a prolonged spree
some day and see how long it will1

tako you to swallow a pasture laud to
food a cow Put down mat glass ot

- gin there is dirt in it three hundred
feet of good rich dirt worth 4350
per acre
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In tho examination of tho books of
EaiiloyjiionnHoti Co and tho Bello
of Nelson Distillery Company tho
Columbia Finance and Trust Com ¬

pany assigneo has diecovorod evid ¬

ence of tho issuance of bogus ware ¬

house rocolpta to tho approximate
amount of 131000 Louisvillo poo
plo are caught for about 70000 Da--i- d

Bartliy mombor of tho Arm and
i Secretary of tho company appoars to
bo responsible for tho iraud llo has
not beou heard from sinco tho assign ¬

ment

Ex City Treasurer Bolln of Oma ¬

ha Nebv has been arrested because of
the shortaeo 1 it o of 100000 recently
1itfnwnnl tclt nnnnnnU1BWUVUIVIU 1M HIO RUWUUlDf

Sr C Q Fosrir will movo into
P M Hp OEaar properCy ou Holt ayouuo

7 I TtonorroirM u
5 T Tfc
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The Republican Caucus For U

S Senator

Hunter Nominated

Tho Republican mombers of tho

General Assembly met in joint caucus

on Saturday night Dr W Godfroy

Iluntor wasnominated by acclamation

No other names wero presented to tho
caucus Si Republicans did not tako
part in tho caucus Thoy will all

liowovcr probably vote for Hunter

Election of Directors of Traders
Deposit Bank

On laBt tho Stockholders of

tho Traders Deposit Bank mot in the
office of said Bank and elected tho
following gentlemen asdirectors

JM BigstafT A Baum Goorgo
W Baird J T Highland AV AV

Thompfcon Dr R Q Drake and G

L Kirkpatrick

Mad About It

Ono of tho Magistrates
requests us to say for him the ar-

ticle
¬

in tho Gazette of tho past
week in reforenco to tho heating
apparatus at tho Court House con-

tains
¬

many misstatements was to-

tally
¬

unauthorized by the facts and
was doubtless Avritten and paid for
by Mr Mellinger tho contractor

Why Hes Happy

Brothor Shelley wears tho broadest
smile and is tho man in town
Its a the now pows for tho church
havo arrived Breckinridge News

This explains Brother Gills broad
smile Wo thought it was tho return
of his wifo from hor extended visit to
Missouri Its tho now pows for
tho church that havo arrived

Samuels King have rcmovod t9
their now quarters corner of Main
street and Broadway Their build-

ing
¬

is really beautiful With the
enormous stock and their pushing
business methods this establish-
ment

¬

is to this city what tho John
is to Cincinnati In a few

days thftir ISevr York buyer will bo

in the markets and their stook will
be much larger than ever before

-

Bought Two Trotters
Loxiugton Ky Jan 10 Ex Gov

Marlon of St Paul Minn has pur¬

chased of Russel Railoy of Versailles
two highly bred trottiug maroe aged
four aud flvo years Thoy can trot to
tho polo in bottor than 2 40 Prico
2200

Doath of Pilot Medium

Battle Crook Mich Jan 10PlIot
Medium tho celebrated stallion owned
by WaUor Clark of this city and
valued at 100000 died suddenly to-

day
¬

of inflamatiQii of tho bowels

Use Breous Linimont
W S Lloyd

-
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County

happiest

Shillito

For salo by
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A Kt Storling Boy

Tho First National Bank of Tine
villo was reorganized last week R
C Ford was made President and
Googo H Reeso was mado Cashier
Gcorgo Rceeo was born and raised in
this county and tho sterling upright¬

ness that gave promise in the boy has
borne fruit in tho business young
man who haB won for himself a place
of honor and trust among tho strang ¬

ers with whom ho a few years sinco
went to mako his home His many
frionds hero will bo glad to learn of

his prosperity

Tho Indiana Supremo Court has de ¬

cided that tho seat of Crawford coun-
ty

¬

shall be romoved from Loavon
worth to English thus ending k long
fight

PAP RUFF DEAD

One of the Oldest Cyclistsjn Thn

World Left a Fortune With

No Heirs

Owingsvillo Ky Jan 11 A D
Ruff a prominent citizen aud ono of
tho oldest and most enthusiastic
cyolieta of Kentucky died of pneu-

monia
¬

at 11 oclock this morning aftef
an illness of a few days

Mr Ruff bottor known to wheol
mon as Pap Ruff was a native of
Canada Ho was sixty nlno years of
age and unmarried Ho was a Jew-

eler
¬

by trade and had bcon a resident
of Owingsvillo for twonty years
When ho came hero ho had only a kit
of jowelors tools Ho leaves a fortune
of from 25000 to 40000 in cash
with no known relatives Ho was a
flno mechanic and the inventor and
owner of many fino patonts which re-

alized
¬

his fortune
Pap Ruff was ono of tho pioneer

cyclists of tho country Ho was tho
oldest member of tho Lcaguo of
American Wheelmen About a year
ago ho mado a journoy awheel to Yel-

lowstone
¬

National Park a remarkable
trip for a man of his years Courier
Journal

The Baptist Church

Tho improvement of the Bap-

tist
¬

Church having been complotcd
it will be re dedicated next Sun ¬

day Services beginning at 1030
a m Sermon will bo preached by
Dr F II Kerfoot of tho Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary
Louisville Ky Dr Kerfoot ia re-

garded
¬

as one of the ablest pulpit
orators of tho South and it will bo
a feast to hear him In the after-
noon

¬

at 4 oclock there will bo a
congratulatory mooting ant at this
service the pastors of tho city will
represent the different denomina-

tions

¬

In tho evening at 7 oclock
the pastor of tho Baptist Church
at Winchester Rev B B Bailey
will preach and this will bo tho
boginningof a protracted service
which will continue through sover
al weeks Mr Bailey is a preacher
of power and the public has a

cordial invitation to hear him

In Your Blood

Is tho cause of that tired languid feel
ing which afllicts you at this season
Tho blood is impuio and has becomo
thin and pool That is why you havo
no strength no appotite cannot sleop
Purify your blood with Hoods Sars
aparilla which will givo you an appo

tlo tone your stomach arid invigor ¬

ates your nerves

Hoods Pills aro easy to take easy in
action and euro in ofloct 25c

Wo aro glad that our efforts to
make tho Advocate a journal to moet
the demands of the pooplo has not
proven a failure Every department
wo hayo given much time aud
thought and that tho Advocate is
appreciated is mado manifest by our
Innvoaslng patronage our subscription
list boing much larger than evor be

fore Wo shall continue our efforts
and hopo to mako tho Advocate a
paper that will find a welcome in
evory homo in Kentucky

Jacob JTaokott aud T 0 Haokolt
Madison county farmers assigned tho
formers assot being 10000 and tho
lattors 16500
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A Florist Pays Them

a High

Copy of a Letter Received By the

Advocate Editor a Few Days

Since

Ollico of Honakor tho Florist
Lexington Ky J

Editor Advocate
It waB nearly a year ago wo noticed

that lottorb of inquiry and in some
cases orders wero coming to us from
your city more frequently than evor
beforo snd such led us to an investi-
gation

¬

Wo find your people tho greatest
admirers of flowers with a tasto for
tho finer arrangement of same

With a little persuading they gave
us orders and wo soon found our trade
in Mt Sterling woll worth cultivat-
ing

¬

During tho past six months wo
have decorated and furnished flowers
for tho wealthiest people of Mont-

gomery
¬

county and hold testimonials
on file from them that aro truly val-

uable
¬

Some timo since we selected
tho ladies of tho Womans Exchange
to act as our agents and already they
have done us great service Tho lot
tors from thorn telling of bow pleastd
our trade is with tho flowers we han ¬

dle and our manner of packing is cer-

tainly
¬

encouraging
The ladies aro working up our bus

noss vory fast aud as soon as your peo-

ple
¬

know thoy represent us I am
sure our trado will push forward with
oven greater success Here at home
wo havo convinced tho people of our
ability fo furnish elegant flowers ar
ti4ip3jy arranged and tho best peo-

ple
¬

ot Lexington aro our regular pat ¬

rons Wo will want to use consider¬

able space in your paper this year
and as manager I trust same will pay
our firm With best wishes lor you
and your people 1 am

Most Truly
David B IIonaker

For Honakor tho Florist

MAID MARIAN DEAD

Sudden End of Chris Smiths
Great Racing Mare- -

Momphle Tenn Jan 11 Chris
Smiths fino flvo-year-o- ld race mare
Maid Marian by Great Tom dam Su
dio McNatry holder of tho worlds
flvo oighths and a milo and twonty
yards records died at
Park to day Tho mare had beon
blistered in all four legs and to quiet
lior Trainer Feeney injected morphine
which it is beleivod caused her death
All thohor6e8 wintering here aro in
excellent condition

The camel Is a beast of groat strength
and endurance Nothing hurts it un-

til
¬

tho provorbal last straw is added
to its burden Tho human digestive
systom is very muchlikoa camel It
is really astonishing how much abuso
it will stand Sornotimes however
something worse than usual will bo

oaton and will go through tho stom-

ach
¬

into tho bowels and thoro it will
stick thcts constipation Nine
tonths of all human sickness is duo to

Sumo of tho simplest
symptoms aro coated tonguo and foul
baealh dizziness hoartbutm flatu
lence sallownoss distress after eating
headaches and iaseitudo A little
thing will cause constipation and a
llttlo thing will relievo it Dr Pierces
Pleasant Pellets are a certain euro for
constipation They aro tiny sugar
coated granules mild and natural in
their action i Thoro is nothing injur-

ious
¬

about them Sold by druggists
Address with 21 cents in ono cont

stamps to cover cost of mailing only
Worlds DisponBary Medical Associa-

tion
¬

Buffalo N Y and got a freo
copy of tho Peoples Common Soiibo

Medical Adviser

Take your to Tip-
tons

¬

Drugstore and havo them
by Clerics

VvJLli

OCR LADIES

Loxington

Compliment

Montgomery

constipation

prescriptions

compounded Registered

tiau

Circuit Court- -

Through tho courtesy of our Circu t

Clerk Mr H R Bright wo present a

summary of tho docket of tho term ot
the Montgomeay Circuit Court which
convenos next Monday

Commonwealth dockot 65 casea- -

Common law and ordinary docket
Continued cases 74 appearancos 47

Equity docket Continued cases
267 appearances 36

Both tho Commonwealth and Civil
dockot is smaller than for your
Sinco this may bo taken as an cvid
once of peacefulncsB in our midt umt
of more prosperity in financial mui
ters wo aro glad to chronicle tho fall
iug oil of tho number of cases befon
tho Court oven if it is a little html on
tho Clerk

HIS HEART BROKEN- -

Physicians Interested in Broker

Fosters Death

Broken hearts are common enough
in Action and a love hih that didn
tell of at least half a dozen would be
looked upon with contempt Then
in real life people often say thnu
heartB are broken but they dont mean
it Thoy simply mean that for the
timo being they arc a llttlo disappoint-
ed

¬

and when their sweetheait smile
on them or tho cook serves up a pai
ticularly good dinner thoir heaits are
mended with a rapidity that is startl-
ing

¬

But actual casos of iioarts breaking
are so rarely mot with in rcl life thai
when ono does occur physicians regard
it with considerable intorcht One ot
these cases was discovered yesterday
wliou Coroners Physician Ollanlon
performed an autopsy on IJrokerEras
tus S Foster who dropped dead while
visiting friends in Wo t Sixij fourih
street Saturday night WIhmi th
heart was reached it was di eoveird
that it was actually broken Rup ¬

tured Dr Ollanlon callid ii

This was such an n8toiiihii thin
that Dr Ollanlon carriid l ho bioken
organ with him to tho Curonera offl

where tho doctors regard it uith inter-

est
¬

The break was nlmui an iucl
long a littlo above t In led of the cen ¬

ter and extended neurh li the h

through Tho muscular ineinbnuit
surrounding the hem t vh- - mibiokuu
but tho strain ou it had bt Hii m grea
that it was badly bruiMii

Dr Ollanlon wa at flint of tin
opinion that soino hihIiIoh cuolioii
such as excitement or ri t had been
tho causo of tho heart h Ih caking hu
inquiry failed to phow un caiiso l

sudden emotions of am kind whai
over MrFostors lilo wan a vein
open one his business w as proHperoup
and tho only pleasure ho indulged in
was an occasional dlnnoi uhha friend

This sot Dr Ollanluna investiga ¬

tion into a now channel and he dis-

covered

¬

that Saturday night Mr Fos ¬

ter had dined downtown and then
started to visit friends Hi- - meal had
been a particularly hearty ono aud tin
stomach had been oon aded To
this fact was duo the hiokeii heart
So much had been taken into the
stomach that the heart emild not por
form its functions ami n a conso
quenco broke Now o k Advertidtn

Tho Scientific Milling Co has
added to their machinery a fodder
Bhredder which was started last
week and which puts tho fodder in
such condition that evory part of
it is used including tho stalk
They have now ono of tho most
complete feed mills in the State
and their prospect for a successful
business is exceedingly flattering
Ono mill they havo which grinds
corn and cob and this mixed with
the foddor make a very superior
food for cows and increases their
milk flow Tho meal which thoy
mako with a mill adapted especial
ly to this purpose is very fine

Mr and Mrs Wm It entertain ¬

ed a number of young p tplo at thcli
home on tho Grassy Link piko lajt
Wodncsday ovoning in a most enjoya ¬

ble manner Rofresluii tIs wore
served aud at a late h ur tho party
adjourned to their respoctlvo homos
with tho hopo that M and Mrs
Reese would too lit to gvyo another

Old minors for Salo at this a office niilv in tho near futurer
kr M
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To my other
room or
Enochs Bargaifti
House p

where we will

11

be glad to raeei
our many
customers

EnoeK J
Bargain
House A

Reese Building Mt Sterling

Lift Our HatI
We make our profoundestac--knowledgcment- s

to tho pcopbV
of this city and vieinitj for
their very generous patronng
during the Holiday season
By way of further ieslmony
of our appreciation of tho pop¬

ular good will wc shall con¬

tinue to offer bargains hvx

WATCHES
DIAMONDS

JEWELRY
SOLID SILVER and

SILVER PLATED
WARE

As can not be duplicated els
where in this city and whiei
will only enlarge tho pjffbfi
confidence already gained

J W JONES
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

PrnoMPT Attention
Given to Repairing

From the Importers
Ladies d nt delay a moment W

now have just what yon haro been
waiting for Como in and got whfefc
you want uid Imvu it made up before
your spring work is oil In this de¬

partment wfl havo a complete lincvQf J

hiunburg edging lusorting also swlei
edging an Inserting Yon can get
just what n need in standard mno
lins

Samuels King- -
For Ront- -

I have fit nil an ho Kiddy
pike foH miles South of TVIt

Storlliiy K of 106 uorftu for reasj
7f aore l nlHvalioii 0 acres fn iov
imcco buio o in corn has a ccmforl
ublo hoiine gtod bbaooo barn

Vjmio doslrtn to-- tx
suoll ft pbve addiCKP x
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